The control of marine pest populations in transport hubs has the potential to contain or limit spread by minimizing the infection of vessels and other vectors. We draw on New Zealand experiences with eradication or population control attempts on two marine pests, the Asian kelp Undaria pinnatifida Harvey Suringar and the colonial ascidian Didemnum vexillum Kott, to evaluate the extent to which vector infection was mitigated by management efforts. For both species we compare two levels of effort: sustained control involving intensive regional-scale eradication programs, and shorter-duration less intensive efforts that we refer to as partial control. The mean monthly proportion of vessels infected by Undaria was ~1% in two regions where sustained control reduced densities in marine habitats to 1-5% of the pre-treatment population. By contrast, 39% of vessels were infected during a partial control effort, which was comparable to the proportion of vessels infected in four ports where Undaria populations were not managed. For Didemnum, a reduction of the population to < 0.1% of the pretreatment level almost completely negated vessel infection, to the extent that few vessels were implicated in the further spread of Didemnum while sustained control was in place. By contrast, partial population control led to limited benefit in terms of vector risk reduction. More importantly, a cessation or reduction in population control efforts resulted in relatively rapid vessel re-infection. Both case studies illustrate that intensive control of marine pest populations can greatly reduce the infection of susceptible vectors, but achieving such an outcome requires an indefinite commitment of resources, and may be impractical for multiple pest species or multiple infested locations. Although slowing the spread of marine pests can lead to demonstrable benefits, for population control to have greater practicality and stakeholder support, there is a need for socially acceptable and affordable control tools that are effective across relatively large spatial scales.
Introduction
Pest management is common in terrestrial and freshwater environments, and adopts two primary approaches: (1) eradication to eliminate all individuals, or reduce densities to a point where populations become unsustainable; and (2) population control to contain or reduce the spread of target organisms, or to reduce density-dependent adverse effects (Moody and Mack 1988; Myers et al. 2000; Clout and Veitch 2002; Simberloff 2002; Liebhold and Bascompte 2003; Parkes 2006) . In relatively interconnected marine environments, eradication of pest populations is considered difficult to achieve, although there have been a number of successes. These include programs that have: completely eliminated target species (Bax 1999) ; reduced pest populations below expected thresholds for reproductive success (Hopkins et al. 2011 ); or removed potential hosts for non-indigenous parasites, in order to prevent transmission and further spread (Culver and Kuris 2000) .
The difficulties in achieving eradication in marine systems have led to a focus on reducing the anthropogenic spread of pests from transport hubs such as ports, marinas, and other localities highly connected by human vectors (Ruiz and Carlton 2003; Drake and Lodge 2004; Floerl et al. 2009; Hewitt et al. 2009a ). This approach recognises the importance of anthropogenic activities in inadvertently transporting pest species across greater scales than can be achieved by natural dispersal mechanisms. An issue that arises when considering risk reduction measures for vessels and other vectors (e.g. marine farming gear) is that marine pests are often abundant in the extensive artificial habitats that characterise vector hubs (Glasby et al. 2007; Tyrrell and Byers 2007) ; hence their populations can provide an on-going source of planktonic propagules (e.g. larvae, spores) for vector infection (Floerl and Inglis 2003; Floerl and Inglis 2005; Lacoursière-Roussel et al. 2012 ). In such situations, stakeholders may resist adopting control measures for their activities where they perceive that re-infection from unmanaged pest populations undermines their efforts Sinner et al. 2009) .
To address such issues, population control in vector hubs has been conducted in parallel with direct vector management (e.g. removal of target pests from infected vectors) in New Zealand for two globally recognised invasive species; the Asian kelp Undaria pinnatifida Harvey Suringar (hereafter Undaria), and the colonial ascidian Didemnum vexillum Kott (hereafter Didemnum) , in separate pest management operations. These programs provide a unique insight into the efficacy of population control, as there are sufficient records to enable comparisons of the outcomes of multi-year intensive control programs with scenarios where control efforts were short-term and greatly reduced in scope. In this paper, we refer to these scenarios as 'sustained control' and 'partial control', respectively. We compare success in terms of the population reductions achieved, and the concurrent incidence of vector (mainly vessel) infection, based on the hypothesis that population control will reduce vector infection by suppressing the propagule source pool (Floerl and Inglis 2005) . To enable these comparisons, it was necessary to draw on disparate sources of information, namely published and unpublished reports, other unpublished records (e.g. monthly project reports), personal communications and observations from individuals involved in the management programs. Thus, this synthesis is primarily descriptive; although quantitative data (and metadata) are presented where possible, rigorous analyses (e.g. statistical hypothesis testing) were not deemed appropriate. Nonetheless, the general patterns evident from the available information, together with a broader discussion of related issues, provide valuable insights into the benefits and pitfalls of population control for marine pests.
Undaria management

Background
Undaria was first recorded in New Zealand in 1987 (Hay and Luckens 1987) . It has an annual life-cycle that alternates between microscopic spores and gametophytes, and the visible kelp or sporophyte which can reach a length of > 1.5 m (Akiyama and Kurogi 1982; Hewitt et al. 2005) . In southern regions of New Zealand (the case study area), populations of sporophytes are found in water depths up to 20 m on a range of natural habitats and on artificial structures for most of the year, although tend to be less abundant in autumn (Hunt et al. 2009 ). Reproductively mature sporophytes release asexual spores that settle and germinate into microscopic benthic gametophytes. Fusion of egg and sperm produced by the gametophytes gives rise to the next season's sporophytes, with sexual maturity potentially reached in 50-70 days (Stuart 2004) . Spread by spore dispersal is generally limited to tens to hundreds of metres (Forrest et al. 2000) , but can be substantially greater (e.g. kilometres) as a result of sporophyte drift (Sliwa et al. 2006 ). Undaria control (1997 Undaria control ( -2004 A government-funded Undaria control program over 1997-2004 is one of the most comprehensive attempts anywhere in the world to eradicate a marine pest at a regional-scale, with a total budget of ~NZ$2.8 million over that period (Hunt et al. 2009 ). The program was primarily motivated by concerns regarding the potential impacts of Undaria on the outstanding biodiversity and conservation values associated with southern New Zealand and its remote offshore islands (Stuart 2004; Hunt et al. 2009 ). The two population control locations, Bluff Harbour and Big Glory Bay (Figure 1 ), were considered to be the key source regions for the further spread of Undaria to areas of high value. A dual approach was adopted (Table 1) , involving sustained monthly Undaria population control on artificial structures and in natural habitats at both locations, together with monthly monitoring and removal of visible sporophytes from infected vessels (Hunt et al. 2009 ).
Sustained regional-scale
Population control was based on diver searches and hand removal of all visible Undaria, with additional methods (e.g. heat and chemical treatments) trialled later in the program to target the microscopic gametophyte life-stage. Monitoring and removal of sporophytes from infected vessels was simultaneously undertaken in four additional southern New Zealand ports (Oamaru, Timaru, Moeraki, and Otago Harbour), which were considered as important source hubs for Undariainfected vessels (Figure 1 ). However, unlike Bluff and Big Glory Bay, population control was not concurrently undertaken in these four additional areas; hence we denote these areas as reference ports. Funding for the management program was discontinued in 2004 following further incursions into the region outside of the defined population control areas, and recognition that the continuing spread of Undaria at a national scale undermined the benefits of a regional response (Hunt et al. 2009 ). Undaria control (2007 Undaria control ( -2009 The cessation of sustained control in 2004 led to renewed concerns among stakeholders regarding the threat from Undaria to Fiordland (see Figure  1 ), a region of southwest New Zealand with internationally significant conservation and biodiversity values. Hence, Undaria population management and vessel monitoring were again undertaken over 2007-09, but limited to Bluff Harbour, an important departure port for vessels travelling to the Fiordland area. The new program (see Table  1 ) aimed to remove Undaria from wharf piles and areas of seabed in the immediate vicinity (within tens of metres) of vessel berths in the port (Sinner et al. 2009 ), under the assumption that these adjacent populations were the most highrisk propagule sources for vessel infection. Although removal by hand was used as a control method, the principle treatment adopted in Bluff Harbour involved encapsulating (i.e. 'wrapping') wharf piles and parts of the adjacent seabed in plastic, in order to contain and kill Undaria (e.g. by shading and anoxia, see Coutts and Forrest 2007) . This method was expected to eliminate both the sporophyte and gametophyte life-stages, therefore be more effective than hand removal alone. The timing of treatments, and subsequent monthly monitoring and removal of Undaria from infected vessels, is described in Table 1 . The program was discontinued in 2009 when it became evident that the partial control method was largely ineffective in achieving the management goals.
Local-scale partial
Results of Undaria population control programs
By the end of sustained control, Undaria densities and the incidence of vessel infection in the two managed areas were very low. In Big Glory Bay, the annual number of sporophytes removed in 1997 was ~17,000 and was steadily reduced to ~200 per year by the end of the program in 2004 (Hunt et al. 2009 ), representing ~1% of the initial infestation density. In Bluff Harbour, the annual number of sporophytes removed toward the end of the program was ~600-800, representing 4-5% of the baseline infestation in 1998. For three years during the management program (May 1998 to May 2001), mean incidences of vessel infection (n=11,531 vessel inspections in total) obtained from monthly surveys were reported by Stuart (2002) as 0.06% and 1.3% for Big Glory Bay and Bluff Harbour, respectively ( Figure 2A ). By comparison, the mean incidence of monthly vessel infection in reference ports not subjected to population control was 38% (range 31-56%) over the same period (Stuart 2002) . As Undaria was regularly removed from vessels in all six locations, this spatial comparison suggests that simultaneous population control that sustained very low or near-zero population densities in two of the locations, almost completely eliminated the occurrence of Undaria on susceptible vessels.
In contrast, during the subsequent partial control efforts in Bluff Harbour, Undaria was recorded on an average of 39% of vessels (n=1,036 vessel inspections in total), with the range of monthly values being 27-45% (Figure 2A) . These values are comparable to the reference port data from the sustained control program, suggesting that partial control did not measurably contribute to the goal of reducing vector infection and risk to Fiordland. A factor that could have contributed to the high level of vessel infection during partial control is continued emergence and growth of Undaria sporophytes from the gametophyte 'seed bank' (Hewitt et al. 2005) , rather than new infection by spores. However, reports from the local dive contractor indicate that, simultaneous with observations of high vessel infection, there was considerable (but unquantified) infection of the plastic pile wraps by Undaria (i.e. representing new infection). Some spores may have arisen from Undaria that was not initially treated, but the most important source was probably the abundant Undaria remaining as a result of treatment failure. In particular, there was on-going dislodgement of plastic wraps by strong water currents in Bluff Harbour, with damaged wraps not replaced on 20% of piles, and monthly repair and maintenance needed for about half of the 450 wrapped piles remaining (Sinner et al. 2009 ). 
Didemnum management
Background
Didemnum was first discovered in Shakespeare Bay in the inner Marlborough Sounds (the case study area, Figure 1 ) in December 2001. It is present year-round in this region, but is most prolific in summer when it can form extensive drooping colonies (Fletcher et al. 2013a) . Didemnum populations occur almost exclusively on artificial structures (Forrest et al. 2013) , and spread by larval dispersal typically occurs over scales of tens to hundreds of metres (Fletcher et al. 2013b ). Efforts to manage the species were primarily funded by the aquaculture industry. Assistance from government agencies was limited, as they had been advised that Didemnum was likely to be a previously undescribed native species (Kott 2002) , although subsequent studies suggest it originated from the northwest Pacific region (Stefaniak et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2012 ). The Didemnum management efforts provide parallels with Undaria in that there was a localscale program that was only partly effective (detailed in Coutts and Forrest 2007 ), which we term partial control, followed by a multi-year regional-scale control effort that mirrors the sustained control program described for Undaria (see Table 1 ).
Local-scale partial Didemnum control (2003)
Over the two years following Didemnum's discovery in 2001, the species became well established in Shakespeare Bay. Although regional delimitation surveys suggested that Didemnum's distribution was confined to the bay, there was concern that infected vessels at the head of the bay would spread the species to aquaculture sites in the region. As such, an attempt to eradicate Didemnum from Shakespeare Bay was undertaken between September and December 2003. Treatment measures included the removal of infected vessels and barges to land where they were cleaned and antifouled, and encapsulation of the piles on an international shipping wharf, as well as the artificial rock wall beneath it (Table 1) . As detailed in Coutts and Forrest (2007) , these methods failed to completely eliminate Didemnum.
Sustained regional Didemnum control (2006-2008)
Following the unsuccessful eradication attempt in 2003, a substantial Didemnum biomass began to re-establish. In 2006 a more distant population was found on a mussel farm, which was linked to the earlier movement of an infected fish farm pontoon that had been temporarily moored in Shakespeare Bay. Due to concerns regarding impacts to shellfish aquaculture, an intensive surveillance and eradication program was initiated in July 2006 in Shakespeare Bay and the wider Marlborough Sounds, and continued for two years until eradication was no longer considered feasible with the limited funds available (Table  1) . Infected vessels, wharf piles, floating pontoons, and moorings in the region were encapsulated, at times incorporating chemicals such as bleach and acetic acid (Pannell and Coutts 2007) . Treatments on marine farms also included hand removal of colonies and water blasting. Initial treatments in 2006 were followed by monthly inspection and re-treatment as necessary. Periodic surveillance was undertaken across the Marlborough Sounds region, with knowledge of Didemnum's distribution supplemented by stakeholder reports. Information on control success and population spread was extracted from records kept by a Didemnum Working Group (set up in 2006 to oversee the sustained control program) and contract divers involved in management operations.
Results of Didemnum population control programs
Reduction in population size and incidence of vector infection Our ability to measure control success for the Didemnum programs is constrained by infrequent sampling, and single point-in-time assessments pre-and post-management. As the population size and incidence of vessel infection will be time-dependent, it is only the broad differences in the efficacy of the control scenarios that are considered here. The pre-mitigation level of Didemnum infection observed during July to September 2003 (immediately prior to partial control) is used here as the reference condition against which the efficacy of control efforts is compared. In that period, Didemnum had extensively colonised 99% of 178 piles of the shipping wharf in Shakespeare Bay and the artificial rock wall directly beneath. The baseline incidence of vessel infection in the bay was estimated at 63% ( Figure 2B ), reflecting the infection of five adjacent barges, and 7 of 14 moored recreational vessels (Coutts 2005; Coutts and Forrest 2007) . At the completion of partial control in 2003, we estimated that the Didemnum population was suppressed to ~10% of the pretreatment level (with only 7% of the 178 wharf piles infected), based on data provided in Coutts (2005) . However, within 12 months posttreatment, 87% of the wharf piles were reinfected with Didemnum, and the concurrent incidence of vessel infection was 32%, which we define as illustrative of the success of partial control ( Figure 2B ).
In contrast with no control and partial control, sustained control from 2006-2008, led to a substantial reduction in multiple populations of Didemnum throughout the Marlborough Sounds, achieving local eradication from two locations. In Shakespeare Bay, the mean incidence of vessel infection over two surveys was 7% during the two year control period ( Figure 2B) , with no vessels infected at the time of a final survey in January 2008. The absence of vessel re-infection at that time was concomitant with a substantial reduction in Didemnum populations on treated structures. For example, from a visibly extensive cover on 178 wharf piles in Shakespeare Bay, only very small patches of Didemnum remained in 2008 (which we estimated to be less than 0.1% of the initial population, based on diver observations).
Regional spread of Didemnum
Treatment of vessels and other vectors by encapsulation, combined with population management to reduce further infection, was expected to negate or greatly reduce the regional-scale spread of Didemnum. Below we present data on the occurrence of new populations of Didemnum in the study region following its introduction in 2001, and discuss these findings in relation to the timing and levels of management intervention, and the known vectors of spread. As discoveries of new populations reflect different levels of surveillance over time, and include stakeholder sightings, it was not possible to normalise the data in relation to surveillance effort; nonetheless, a number of insights can be gained from the available information.
Regional delimitation revealed that Didemnum had a limited distribution over 2001-02 (Figure 3) , with a substantial increase in new populations in Shakespeare Bay in 2003 almost certainly resulting from bay-scale natural dispersal from the shipping wharf (Coutts and Forrest 2007) . In the subsequent year, only one new population was reported (although systematic surveillance was not being conducted), but the delimitation survey undertaken at the start of sustained control in 2006, revealed 55 new populations of Didemnum across the Marlborough Sounds. This is presumed to reflect cumulative spread over [2004] [2005] [2006] , and was exacerbated by specific known events (Figure 3) . In particular, Didemnum Working Group records revealed that 38% of the new populations arose via intra-regional transfers of infected mussel seed-stock among marine farms; most of this stock had originated from a single marine farm. Additionally, a single barge from Shakespeare Bay was implicated in the establishment of a further 14 populations. Following regional anthropogenic spread to artificial structures, natural dispersal among adjacent structures was considered the key mechanism of local population spread in some bays, mirroring the 'stepping stone' process of spread described for other marine bioinvasions (Airoldi et al. 2005; Floerl and Inglis 2005; Bulleri and Chapman 2010) .
A key observation from Figure 3 is the reduction in new Didemnum populations during sustained control in [2006] [2007] [2008] . Toward the end of this period, no vessel movements were implicated in the further spread of Didemnum within the Marlborough Sounds, which is consistent with the initial decrease and then absence of vessel infection. In contrast, aquaculture activities remained a significant means of transfer, arising from extensive infestations on 47 mussel farms across the region. While plastic encapsulation proved an effective treatment method for moorings and other structures (Pannell and Coutts 2007) , mussel farms remained difficult to treat due to their size and structural complexity, and the unavailability of completely effective or affordable treatments for Didemnum that did not also adversely affect the cultured mussels (Denny 2008) . Methods such as water blasting, and the colony fragmentation that resulted, may even have locally exacerbated the problem.
Discussion
We compared management efforts for two marine pests in New Zealand, for which population reduction was undertaken in concert with vector management to reduce the likelihood of spread to uninfected regions. Population control in transport hubs eliminated or substantially reduced vector infection, but required an intensive and sustained effort to almost completely eliminate propagule sources. By contrast, partial population control led to limited benefit in terms of vector risk reduction. More importantly, a cessation or reduction in population control efforts resulted in relatively rapid vessel re-infection. Such findings are consistent with marine pest control efforts internationally. Whereas many efforts have been ineffective in achieving long-term control of established populations (e.g. Critchley et al. 1986; Whitehead 2008) , other examples exist where sustained and coordinated control of pests and risk vectors (e.g. using mandatory control measures) have been successful and even led to local eradication (Bax 1999; Hewitt et al. 2009b) .
Our analyses re-emphasize the need for a long-term commitment to integrated population and vector control programs as part of the decision-making and management process. Simultaneously we recognize that such commitments are often difficult to obtain, therefore a focus on prevention and on development of improved control technologies remains a critical goal for the management of marine bioinvasions. The lack of commitment to the Undaria and Didemnum programs in part reflected a view by some stakeholders that the level of risk did not justify the expenditure required for effective management. In these programs as with others, it is evident that gaining stakeholder support can greatly depend on their perception of the level of risk, and also their belief in who should be responsible for management (Anderson 2005; Trenouth and Campbell 2013) . The failure of the Undaria and Didemnum programs, combined with recognition that unmanaged risk pathways directly threatened the values that the programs aimed to protect (Dodgshun et al. 2007; Hayden et al. 2009; Sinner et al. 2009 ), led some stakeholders to question the value of managing established marine pests. This situation highlights the importance of aligning population management with effective controls on vectors, based on a systematic assessment of all risk pathways (e.g. Campbell and Hewitt 2013) .
The characteristics of target pest species can have an important bearing on the efficacy and goals of population control (Vander Zanden et al. 2010; Pluess et al. 2012) . Recognition that Undaria and Didemnum are slow to spread by natural processes, and may encounter barriers that restrict their range expansion ), provided a theoretical basis for controlling populations in the vicinity of anthropogenic vectors. As well as increasing the likely benefits of vector management, these biological attributes simultaneously made population delimitation and control a relatively tractable prospect. On the other hand, both species have features that made control more challenging than initially envisaged. For example, a single Didemnum larva has the potential to develop into a colony that can reproduce both sexually and by fragmentation (Fletcher and Forrest 2011; Morris and Carman 2012) . Similarly, spores released from a single mature Undaria can seed a new generation of sporophytes (Hay and Luckens 1987) . In both cases, any colonies or individuals missed during surveillance and control operations had the potential to reach maturity and inoculate susceptible habitats (including vectors).
Despite the availability of a range of potential management tools for marine population control Bax 1999; Hewitt et al. 2009b) , failings identified in our case studies reiterate the need for methods that are tailored to the species and environments for which they are used. In some instances, no suitable methods were available for Undaria and Didemnum; in particular the effective treatment of mussel farms, as techniques commonly employed to control mussel aquaculture biofouling in Canada (Locke et al. 2009 ) were not considered feasible or affordable in the context of the New Zealand industry. In some cases, a lack of treatment efficacy was attributable to the methods being in developmental stages (e.g. Coutts and Forrest 2007) , or effectiveness was undermined by situation-specific factors. For example, plastic encapsulation of piles and other artificial structures was 93% effective in the first Didemnum program and almost 100% successful in the second (Pannell and Coutts 2007) . By contrast, the same method was used by the same dive contractor in the subsequent Bluff Harbour Undaria program, but success in that location was comprised by the physical effects of strong water currents.
Conclusions and future directions
Sustained and intensive population control has the potential to greatly assist with the goal of reducing the human-mediated spread of marine pests, yet this management approach clearly poses challenges even for single species. Future scenarios will conceivably involve multiple risk species, or multiple infested locations, requiring managers to make decisions in the face of ever increasing complexity. Despite such challenges, it is becoming increasingly recognised that slowing the rate of marine pest spread (especially to high value areas) can be a worthwhile strategy, even in situations where incursion in the medium to long-term is inevitable. For example, recent analyses of the costs and benefits of managing the clubbed tunicate, Styela clava, in New Zealand, illustrated significant economic benefits for shellfish aquaculture by delaying spread from infected ports by a matter of a few years (Deloitte 2011; MPI 2013) .
Although direct vector controls are clearly critical to any marine pest strategy based on spread reduction, a key benefit of simultaneous population control is that it provides insurance against ineffective vector management (e.g. because of non-compliance with management requirements, or unavailability of tools). Optimizing such approaches may benefit from advancement of existing frameworks proposed for management of pests and pathways (e.g. Bax et al. 2001; Forrest et al. 2006; Hewitt and Campbell 2007; Campbell 2009) , and recognition of the key factors that influence management success (e.g. Myers et al. 2000; Pluess et al. 2012 ). However, it will be a significant challenge to progress beyond insights such as provided by our case study, to the provision of more quantitative guidance on the extent of population control needed to reduce or negate vector risk, as many situation-specific factors (e.g. propagule supply characteristics, hydrological conditions, vector susceptibility) will influence success. It will also be a challenge to convince stakeholders of the merits of marine pest management programs whose best outcome may be to slow the rate of marine pest spread. For population control to be perceived as having practicality in marine systems as a complementary means of reducing vector risk, there remains the need for socially acceptable and affordable control tools that are effective across relatively large spatial scales.
